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ABSTRACT: Comparative stagnation sampling conducted in 32 homes in Chicago, Illinois with lead
service lines demonstrated that the existing regulatory sampling protocol under the U.S. Lead and Copper
Rule systematically misses the high lead levels and potential human exposure. Lead levels measured with
sequential sampling were highest within the lead service lines, with maximum values more than four times
higher than Chicago’s regulatory compliance results using a ﬁrst-draw sampling protocol. There was
signiﬁcant variability in lead values from diﬀerent points within individual lead service lines and among
diﬀerent lead service line sites across the city. Although other factors could also inﬂuence lead levels, the
highest lead results most often were associated with sites having known disturbances to the lead service
lines. This study underscores the importance and interdependence of sample site selection, sampling
protocol, and other factors in assessing lead levels in a public water system.

■

INTRODUCTION
Background. Most lead in drinking water comes from
premise plumbing materials and lead service lines (LSLs). LSLs
are generally the largest source of lead in drinking water when
they are present in public water systems.1 The 1986 Safe
Drinking Water Act Amendments banned new lead pipes in the
potable water network, but a legacy of millions of partial or
whole LSLs remains in many public water systems.2 Where the
term “lead corrosion” is used, it refers to the corrosion of lead
plumbing materials that result in the transfer of dissolved or
particulate lead into the drinking water.
The Lead and Copper Rule (LCR) sampling is intended to
measure the lead levels in drinking water to assess the
eﬀectiveness of corrosion control treatment utilized by public
water systems (PWSs) to minimize lead in drinking water.
PWSs are required to use sampling sites that are presumed to
be the highest-risk sites for lead release, and to optimize
corrosion control to minimize lead levels at consumers’ taps.
Most published sampling studies typically focus on systems
having high lead levels or systems that have experienced
challenges in attempting to balance LCR compliance with
various other treatment or water quality objectives. Except for
LCR compliance data, little published data exists or is available
for systems that are considered to be operating with optimal
corrosion control and meeting the lead action level (AL) in the
LCR. This study focuses on a system that is considered to have
optimized corrosion control using a blended phosphate, with a
relatively stable water quality, and compliance results
historically well below the lead AL. This situation is
representative of a large percentage of systems serving
100,000 or more people that utilize orthophosphate or blended
phosphates for corrosion control and the vast majority of
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systems are meeting the lead AL based on the current sampling
protocol in the LCR. Additional information on the LCR and
study is available in the Supporting Information (SI). This
study focused on whether (1) the current LCR compliance
sampling protocol adequately captures the peak lead levels in a
water system; (2) “preﬂushing” (PF) results in capturing lower
lead levels in samples compared to samples collected under
normal household usage (NHU) conditions; (3) a ﬁrst-draw
sampling protocol appropriately determines the adequacy of
optimal lead corrosion control in water systems with LSLs; and
(4) there is seasonal variability in the sampling results using the
diﬀerent sampling protocols.
System Information. The Chicago Department of Water
Management (CDWM) operates two similar conventional
surface water ﬁltration treatment plants serving approximately
5.4 million residents, including those in 125 suburbs. Lake
Michigan is the sole water source, with relatively stable water
quality leaving the treatment plants and in the distribution
system (Table 1). Before the LCR, CDWM utilized pH/
alkalinity adjustment for corrosion control. CDWM switched to
a proprietary blended phosphate at both plants between 1993
and 1994 which is still used as the primary corrosion control
treatment.
The LCR requires public water systems to collect lead
samples using a ﬁrst-draw (FD) sampling protocol, and samples
were collected almost exclusively from single-family homes with
LSLs as required by the LCR sample site selection requireReceived:
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involved.1,4,6−11 Speciﬁcally, the sampling protocols used in this
study were evaluated to determine if
• preﬂushing biases results;
• ﬁrst-draw samples, with or without preﬂushing, capture
the “worst-case” level of lead corrosion under normal use
conditions; and
• seasonal variability aﬀects lead concentrations (in this
water system).
Consistent with the LCR requirements and CDWM
compliance sampling, samples for this study were collected
by volunteer residents from 32 single-family residences, built
between 1890 and 1960, with LSLs. An additional 5 homes
were sampled and determined not to have LSLs, and were
therefore excluded from further sampling. All results are
included in the Supporting Information, but the non-LSL sites
were not used in the data analysis (SI Tables S4a, S5, S6a, S6b,
and S7).
Information was requested on the speciﬁc plumbing
conﬁgurations of each sampling site to a much greater extent
than the regulatory requirements which simply require the
plumbing material to be identiﬁed. This information, along with
analyses conducted for lead, copper, iron, and zinc for each
sample, facilitated a better understanding of the observed water
lead levels. Residents were asked to (1) complete a plumbing
proﬁle identifying the kitchen tap and meter or internal shut-oﬀ
valve, and (2) describe the internal plumbing, including any
recent plumbing work (SI Figure S1). The information
provided by residents along with the results of the four metals
provided additional information on the sequences of plumbing
materials, and the presence of in-line brass plumbing
components. CDWM provided the locations of water mains,
service line materials, work conducted by the city at each
residence (meter installation or repair, shut-oﬀ valve repair/
replacement, service line leak repair, street excavation), and
monthly water use data for residences with water meters. The
information provided by CDWM on water main locations was
used to measure the distance from the water main to each
residence, and internal plumbing information provided by
residents was used along with the measured length from the
water main to the residence to approximate the LSL length (SI
Table S1).
Residents were provided with written sampling and reporting
instructions for each sampling event (SI Figures S41−S45).
One-liter, high-density polyethylene (HDPE), wide-mouth (5.5
cm, 2.2 in.) sample bottles were used to collect all samples.
Residents were instructed not to remove aerators prior to
sampling and not to collect samples after point-of-use or pointof-entry treatment devices.
Several prior studies have suggested that signiﬁcant
contributions of particulate-associated lead can be mobilized
as a function of ﬂow rate and turbulence in certain water
chemistries, though studies have not developed predictive
relationships to premise plumbing material, scale composition,
and hydraulic ﬂow characteristics.6,10−15 To try to achieve the
most aggressive high ﬂow conditions under realistic ﬁeld
conditions, residents were instructed to collect all samples by
slowly opening the cold water kitchen tap until fully open.
Upon receipt, the samples were inspected by EPA for visible
particulate matter prior to delivery to the laboratory.
For all ﬁrst-draw samples, residents were instructed not to
use any water throughout the household (i.e., no showering,
washing clothes/dishes, ﬂushing toilets, etc.) during the

Table 1. Water Quality Data 2011
outlets

distribution

parameter

min

max

min

max

temp (°C)
turbidity (NTU)
pH
Cl2 residual (mg/L)
total alkalinity (mg/L as CaCO3)
chloride (Cl, mg/L)
sulfate (mg/L)
Ca (mg/L)
PO4 (mg/L)
total PO4 (mg/L)
Al (μg/L)
Fe (μg/L)
Mn (μg/L)

4
0.1
7.5
1.0
103
16
29
34
0.4
0.8
34
<5
<3

24
0.2
7.8
1.2
108
20
31
39
0.6
1.1
126
<5
<3

5
0.1
7.7
0.7
98
17
29
34
0.5
0.8
29
<5
<3

23
0.4
7.8
0.9
108
20
30
39
0.5
1.2
113
34
<3

ments.3 Since the initial LCR monitoring, Chicago has
exceeded the lead AL only once, during July−December
1992, with an average 90th percentile compliance monitoring
value between 1999 and 2010 of 6 μg/L (SI Table S2).3
The LCR requires 1-L, FD tap samples of water that has
stood motionless in the plumbing system (i.e., has stagnated
within the plumbing) for at least 6 h. The two variants of the
FD sampling protocol currently used by public water systems
are deﬁned herein as the NHU ﬁrst-draw sample, where water
is used in a normal household manner, and then allowed to sit
motionless in the plumbing for at least 6 h before the sample is
collected; and the PF ﬁrst-draw sample, where the water is run
from the sampling tap for a speciﬁed amount of time
immediately prior to the stagnation period. However, the
LCR does not provide speciﬁc details on water use during the
stagnation period.
Almost all PWSs in the U.S. rely on residents to collect
compliance samples under the LCR and there are diﬀerences
across the U.S. in how systems instruct residents not to use the
water during the stagnation period prior to collecting the
sample. A review of example sets of sampling instructions
provided to residents by large PWSs in the U.S. found that
some are instructed not to use any water f rom the tap to be
sampled during the stagnation period. Others are instructed not
to use any water in the household. Prior to 2009, CDWM used
the PF ﬁrst-draw sampling protocol, with a 5-min preﬂush
preceding stagnation. Recent instructions to residents included
not using water from the sampling tap or from any nearby tap
until the (poststagnation) samples were collected, and to
collect samples as soon as possible after the minimum required
6-h stagnation period. Regardless of the sampling protocol,
resident-collected samples necessitate the use of simple
instructions and make it diﬃcult to ensure strict adherence to
any sampling protocol. In addition, the diverse premise
plumbing materials and conﬁgurations (SI Table S1) represent
varying eﬀects of ﬂow rates, hydraulic ﬂow characteristics, and
possible lead sorption/particle release eﬀects on the shapes of
the lead proﬁles, particularly with corroded galvanized pipe
locations.4,5

■

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling Objectives and Protocol. Since the promulgation of the LCR, new research on lead corrosion has shown
that there are many mechanisms and water quality factors
9301
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Figure 1. First round lead results for all sites.

iron. The co-occurrence of the metals, along with plumbing
details, was used in qualitative assessments to correlate lead
results with potential sources of lead in the plumbing network
(SI Figure S6).4,10
In September/October 2011, each resident collected a NHU
ﬁrst-draw sample, and a minimum of 11 PF sequential 1-L
samples. Sites with high lead levels in the previous rounds
collected an additional 3 or 4 PF sequential samples, and one
site with a very long LSL (159 ft, 48 m) collected an additional
9 PF sequential samples. The additional PF sequential samples
were collected to determine the point at which lead levels
consistently dropped below the AL. All samples collected are
included in the sampling summary with the numbers and types
of samples collected at each site (SI Table S3).
Most stagnation times were relatively consistent across most
sites at between 6 and 8.5 h, and all but two sites had stagnation
times between 6 and 9 h 10 min, which facilitated unadjusted
comparisons (SI Table S6c).
Additional ﬂushed samples were collected in September/
October for high lead sites in order to provide residents with
guidance on minimizing lead levels in their drinking water.
Recommended minimum ﬂushing times were then estimated
based on the lead levels and LSL lengths. These results are
included in the Supporting Information, but not discussed here.
Sample Analyses. All samples were visually inspected for
particulate matter prior to delivery to the EPA Chicago
Regional Laboratory. Samples were preserved upon receipt by
the laboratory using concentrated nitric acid to pH <2 and held
for a minimum of 24 h prior to analysis.18 The laboratory’s
Reporting Limits (RL) for lead, copper, and zinc in drinking
water samples, using EPA Method 200.8, are 0.5, 1, and 10 μg/
L, respectively. The laboratory’s RL for iron in drinking water
samples, using EPA Method 200.7, is 80 μg/L. Additional
laboratory information is included in the Supporting
Information.

minimum mandatory 6-h stagnation period. In this study, PF
samples include a ﬂush of at least 5 min prior to the mandatory
minimum 6-h stagnation period. A NHU sample had no
preﬂushing prior to the mandatory minimum stagnation period.
Residents were instructed to allow the water to sit motionless
in the household plumbing a minimum of 6 h, but not more
than 24 h, and to record the dates/times the taps were ﬂushed
prior to the stagnation period, and the dates/times samples
were collected following the stagnation period. First-draw
samples using both variants (NHU and PF) were collected in
the ﬁrst and third rounds of monitoring in March/April and
September/October, respectively. Additionally, 45-s ﬂushed
samples were collected in the ﬁrst round to evaluate whether a
second-draw sample more accurately captured the level of
corrosion. Three-min, 5-min, and 7-min ﬂushed samples were
collected in the third round of sampling to provide guidance to
volunteers when high lead levels were found (SI Table S7).
This information can also be used to provide site-speciﬁc
guidance on minimum ﬂushing times necessary to reduce
consumer exposure to lead in drinking water.
In the ﬁrst round of sampling, each resident collected a NHU
ﬁrst-draw sample and then a second-draw (45-s ﬂushed) sample
after allowing the water to run for 45 s. On the second day,
residents collected a PF ﬁrst-draw sample and then a second
45-s ﬂushed sample. EPA’s current Public Notiﬁcation
Handbook advises16 residents to run the water 30 s or until
it turns cold before consuming, if the water has not been used
for an unspeciﬁed “extended period of time”, which can result
in higher lead levels at the tap for consumers. It has also been
previously demonstrated that in some situations, this advice can
cause residents to consume the worst-case water sitting
stagnant in the LSL.17 (Figure 1)
Sites 14, 15, 16, and 37 were veriﬁed as not having LSLs and
were excluded from further sampling. Site 2 was veriﬁed as not
having a LSL following the June sequential sampling and was
excluded from the ﬁnal round of monitoring. The 45-s ﬂushed
sampling was discontinued following the March/April sampling
ﬁrst round due to the presence of severely corroded galvanized
pipe in some of the residences (SI Figure S4) which reduced
the inner pipe diameter, restricting water ﬂow and resulting in
varying volumes of water ﬂowing through the plumbing for the
same ﬂush time.
In June 2011, each resident collected a total of twelve PF
sequential samples in one day of sampling. The ﬁrst PF
sequential sample was also the PF ﬁrst-draw sample for the data
analysis. All samples were analyzed for lead, copper, zinc, and

■

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both Variants of the First-Draw Protocol Signiﬁcantly
Underestimated Peak Lead Levels, and the NHU FirstDraw Protocol Yielded Higher Results Overall than the
PF First-Draw Protocol. The 90th percentile lead values for
all three rounds of ﬁrst-draw sampling using both variants were
slightly higher than Chicago’s historical compliance results, but
still fell well below the lead AL (SI Table S4b). Only 2% of the
total number of ﬁrst-draw samples (3 of 151) exceeded the AL
despite the presence of lead levels well above the lead action
9302
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Figure 2. Comparison of 90th percentile LCR compliance data to 90th percentile values from LSL samples (across sites by liter) and maximum
values from LSLs. The green dashed line indicates the average 90th percentile compliance monitoring value for Chicago between 1999 and 2010 of 6
μg/L.

Figure 3. LSL results were highly variable within each LSL and from site to site. Error bars represent 1 standard deviation.

level within the service lines as indicated by the 45-s ﬂushed
results in the ﬁrst round of monitoring and sequential sampling
results in the second and third rounds.
In contrast, if the 90th percentile value of each of the
successive sequential liter samples from the LSLs is computed
across all sampling sites, the lead levels were up to four times
higher than Chicago’s average 90th percentile value using FD
samples. Some peak values for each sequential liter calculated
across all sampling sites were over twice the lead AL and up to
six times higher than the regulatory compliance data (Figure 2).
In summary, 69 of 336 (21%) of the individual sequential
samples collected in June and 75 of 319 (24%) of sequential
samples in September/October exceeded the lead AL,
indicating that current sampling protocols will often considerably underestimate the peak lead levels and overall mobilized
mass of waterborne lead in a system with lead service lines.
The NHU results were numerically higher overall than the
corresponding PF values for most sites, but the diﬀerences were
not statistically signiﬁcant. The PF ﬁrst-draw protocol produced
lower individual results than NHU ﬁrst-draw protocol in 23 of
32 sample pairs in March/April, and 20 of 27 sample pairs in
Sept/Oct (SI Table S4a). Although NHU ﬁrst-draw samples
were collected without directing the residents to ﬂush the tap
prior to the stagnation period, NHU can involve showering,
washing dishes, or doing laundry a short time prior to the
stagnation period, which could clear the lead from the pipes

similar to preﬂushing the tap. Thus a NHU sample can be
eﬀectively the same as a PF sample and yield similar results.
Since the sequential sampling results from these same sites
show that there is much higher lead present within the LSL at
the same time that the NHU and PF ﬁrst-draw samples were
collected, it stands to reason that if the NHU activities were not
undertaken, and a larger sample set were used, the NHU
samples would yield results that were statistically higher than
the corresponding PF samples. The distance from the kitchen
tap to the beginning of the LSL was highly variable, ranging
from approximately 3 to 87 feet (0.9 to 27 m), and the
measured LSL lengths ranged from 43 to 159 feet (13 to 48 m).
Consequently, for sites with shorter total plumbing lengths, the
initial and ﬁnal sequential samples would include relatively
uncontaminated water from the water main following the 5-min
tap preﬂushing. These samples would contain little to no LSL
lead contribution, consistent with plumbosolvency and radial
diﬀusion/ﬂow principles.5,19,20 A targeted LSL sampling
protocol isolating only LSL contact water would likely yield a
higher percentage of results above the lead AL for systems with
Pb(II) pipe scale chemistry, but the speciﬁc location of the peak
lead levels will necessarily vary with premise plumbing
conﬁgurations.
Seasonal Variability. In a site-by-site comparison, lead
concentrations were higher in Sept/Oct than in Mar/Apr or
June, with the starkest statistical diﬀerence between ﬁrst-draw
9303
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Figure 4. Average lead levels at disturbed and undisturbed sites. Error bars represent 1 standard deviation.

is similarly vulnerable to low biases, although many results were
considerably higher than the AL (SI Figure S8).
Factors Aﬀecting Lead Levels. The majority of high lead
results occurred at sites with a documented physical
disturbance of the LSL between 2005 and 2011 (Figure 4).
The actual extent to which the LSL was physically disturbed is
unknown for all sites, and the records of disturbances are based
on information provided by CDWM and by the sampling
volunteers (SI Figures S9−S40).
For the purpose of this study a physical LSL disturbance is
deﬁned as a meter installation or replacement, autometerreader (AMR) installation, service line leak repair, external
service shut-oﬀ valve repair or replacement, or signiﬁcant street
excavation directly in front of the home that could disturb the
LSL. An “undisturbed” site is an unmetered site where neither
the CDWM nor resident have a record or recollection of any
disturbance, as deﬁned above. A third category, “indeterminate”, is used for three sites where CDWM has no record of any
LSL disturbance, and the resident did not provide a response as
to whether there has been any LSL disturbance. Cross-checking
was important because information provided by volunteers in
some cases contradicted CDWM records, and upon further
investigation, the records were found to be incomplete and
were corrected, which resulted in reclassiﬁcation of the site.
Of the 13 disturbed sites, 11 sites had 3 or more sequential
sampling results above the lead AL, two sites had 2 results each
above the AL, and one site had no results above the AL. Of the
16 sites with no known disturbance, only three sites had any
results above the lead AL. In the remaining 3 “indeterminate”
sites, 30 of 81 sample results (37%) were above EPA’s lead AL
(Table 2).
A recent AWWA publication on the state of water
infrastructure highlights the need for major infrastructure
work.28 This necessary infrastructure work will potentially
increase the incidence of damage to the protective scales within
LSLs as this work is performed. Inevitably, these physical LSL
disturbances will continue to occur with increased frequency as
part of daily routine water system maintenance and nonwater
related community infrastructure work.

NHU samples collected in Mar/April and Sept/Oct (p = 0.03
for two-tailed paired Student’s t-test). Overall, 68% and 69% of
NHU and PF ﬁrst-draw samples, respectively, were higher in
Sept/Oct than in Mar/Apr, while 55% of paired sequential
samples were higher in Sept/Oct than in June. Seasonal
variation in lead levels consists of multiple contributing factors
from the source water through the premise plumbing which
could not be precisely isolated in this study, but the results in
this study are consistent with other ﬁndings on seasonal
variability (SI Table S6d).21 Factors include (1) water
temperature, (2) water chemistry variation, and (3) ﬂuctuations
in water usage for Sept/Oct versus June, which could increase
or decrease lead levels.22,23
Lead Concentrations Vary Throughout Each Individual LSL and among Diﬀerent LSLs Across the System.
There was a high degree of variability in sequential sample
results at most sites, some of which could include a particulatebound component as reﬂected in spikes in some sequential
sampling results (SI Figures S9−S40). For most sites, no
individual sample result from within the LSL can characterize
the lead concentrations at the site. Within the complete
sampling proﬁle results, lead levels at most sites ranged from
well below to well above the AL (Figure 3). Under the LCR,
this would mean that a system would meet the action level and
have no additional regulatory requirements or would exceed the
AL and be required to implement additional requirements,
depending on which sample result is selected as the compliance
sample. The variability within sites and between sites is similar
in trend to that found in several other studies reporting
sequential sampling conducted in water systems with diﬀerent
corrosion control strategies and chemistries from
CDWM.1,4,10,12,14,15,24−27
Additional compliance data from a second large utility (City
B) which exceeded the lead AL and conducted sampling using
the temperature change LSL sampling protocol in the LCR,3
yielded similar variability across the system (SI Figure S8 and
Table S9). A total of 1975 LSL sites were sampled, with 1762
results (89%) below the lead AL; 128 results (6.5%) from 16 to
30 μg/L; 57 results (2.8%) from 31 to 50 μg/L; and 28 results
(1.4%) between 51 and 580 μg/L. This LSL sampling protocol
9304
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Risk Identiﬁcation and Management. Recently, CDC
issued a health alert associating higher elevated blood lead
levels with partial LSL replacement,36 and also concluded that
LSLs were an independent risk factor for elevated blood lead
levels even when lead levels in drinking water met the LCR lead
AL of 0.015 mg/L.37 As highlighted in this study, LSLs can
contribute high lead when they are disturbed in many diﬀerent
ways, not just due to partial LSL replacement, and water usage
may also play a role in the resultant high lead levels and
potential increased human exposure. In an August 2012 update
on lead in drinking water and blood lead levels, the CDC notes
that “The recent recommendations f rom the CDC Advisory
Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention to reduce or
eliminate lead sources for children before they are exposed
underscore the need to reduce lead concentrations in drinking
water as much as possible”.38
As the ultimate human and environmental health goal, LSLs
should be completely removed where possible. The stability of
the protective scales within LSLs depends on many factors
which can change over time. For example, changes to water
quality or treatment have resulted in high lead levels over a
sustained period of time (years).10,39−41 Under the current
regulatory framework, elevated lead levels from disturbances,
water quality, treatment, or water usage changes can potentially
go undetected for up to 3 years between LCR compliance
monitoring periods, which can result in increased public
exposure over a signiﬁcant period of time.
Proper selection of sampling sites, sampling protocol, and
other site conditions is critical for evaluating the amount of lead
corrosion and release that is occurring in the distribution
system. Successful optimization of the plumbosolvency treatment depends on an accurate understanding of the corrosion
mechanisms, pipe scale mineralogy and structure, and the
consequences of LSL disturbances and water conservation
eﬀorts. No published studies could be found that systematically
investigated the time and inhibitor doses/water quality
adjustments necessary to overcome the disturbances and
damage to the lead pipe scales that will be routinely occurring
throughout cities across the U.S., as long as full or partial lead
service lines remain in service.
Analyses of the Chicago LSL scales by EPA (to be reported
elsewhere) reveal that the surface coatings on both lead service
line and galvanized interior pipes from CDWM are primarily
composed of amorphous aluminum, calcium, and phosphorusrich deposits, and not crystalline lead(II) (or zinc)orthophosphate phases that are predicted by conventional
divalent lead plumbosolvency theory for orthophosphate
dosing.10,33,42 An understanding of the scales is essential to
study and implement procedures and strategies for eﬀective and
timely repair of the protective scales damaged by LSL
disturbances, and to minimize the public’s exposure to high
lead levels that can result from damaging the scales.
Experimental evaluations are critical when scale compositions
fall outside the scope of well-understood predictive corrosion
control practices.

Table 2. Lead Results for Disturbed, Undisturbed, and
Indeterminate Sitesa
disturbed sites
no.
sites

no.
samples

no.
above
AL

13
327
117
% samples over AL:
36%

undisturbed sites
no.
sites

no.
samples

no.
above
AL

16
372
6
% samples over AL: 2%

indeterminate sites
no.
sites

no.
samples

no.
above
AL

3
81
30
% samples over AL:
37%

a

Most lead results above the AL were found at sites with LSL
disturbances. Additional results above the AL were also found at sites
where the status of the LSL (disturbed or undisturbed) could not be
conﬁrmed. Sites without LSL disturbances had few if any results above
the AL.

Possible Implications of Water Conservation and Use.
Information provided by CDWM and volunteers anecdotally
suggests that low water usage may also play a role in high lead
levels at some sites. Of the four locations with the highest
average lead levels, three (Sites 1, 29, and 10) had documented
low water usage. Site 1 had average monthly water usage of
3444 gallons (13 037 L) which does not appear to be low
usage. However, information provided by the resident indicates
that the majority of the monthly water usage occurs during a
relatively small number of days during the month when there is
a high volume of water usage. Site 29 had average monthly
usage of 1826 gallons (6912 L), and Site 10 had an average
usage of 1438 gallons/month (5443 L/month). For comparison, the mean single-family household water usage is
approximately 8582 gallons/month (32 486 L/month), with a
sizable standard deviation.29
In two locations (Sites 17 and 5), lead levels decreased with
an increase in water usage. As water usage approximately
doubled at Sites 17 and 5, maximum lead levels from sequential
sampling decreased from 25 to 5.5 μg/L and from 17 to 12 μg/
L, respectively. Although this represents a small set of samples,
these observations support the idea that higher lead levels can
be associated with low water usage.30
Extrapolating from prior research suggests the necessity of
consistent ﬂow to deliver corrosion inhibitor eﬀectively into
passivating ﬁlms,31 and correlates increased inhibitor dosages
with reduced lead release.10,32−35 Low water usage may inhibit
healing of the damaged scales, and inﬂuence the rate of galvanic
corrosion. Water usage eﬀects cannot be separated from other
seasonal eﬀects in this study, but prior literature and the
combined sequential graphs showing entire proﬁles shifted up
or down from the June to Sept/Oct sampling suggest further
investigation is warranted (SI Figures S9−S40). As conservation eﬀorts increase, it will become increasingly important to
conduct further research on the relationship between water
usage and increases in lead levels.
The results in this study also indicate that more appropriate
ﬂushing guidance must be developed, based on neighborhood
and premise plumbing characteristics, and whether a home has
a LSL or not. Much of the current published and web-based
ﬂushing guidance inadvertently increases the risk of exposure to
elevated lead levels by clearing an insuﬃcient amount of water
volume.17 Even fully ﬂushing LSLs may only lower lead levels
to a limiting, measurable lead level, that relates to the
plumbosolvency of the water, the ﬂow rate, the length and
internal diameter of the pipe,5−7,10,19,20 and possibly eﬀects of
prior disturbances (SI Table S7).
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